
TTELP WAXTKIl MALK
A Brents, Itlrinrn nnd Solicitors.

AOKNT8 WANTKD-Noec- l.il Induce- -mu. ray westt.iv. permanent. I'envNurseries, Rochester. N. Y.

'KuKO Wheat Crisp: $.1) dully profit; new
confection; Sc packauo coots lc: run of

samples loc: particulars free; machine,
17. jO prepaid. Cornonu Co., Dept. C 44.
6M Parkside. Chica gv
eM MONTHLY and expenses, to travel,

distribute samples unit take order, or
appoint Kcnls: permanent. Jap Amer-
ican Co., (.'hli ami.
AGUNTrt WANTKO-Househ- old article

that eella on sUht; no competition; ex-
clusive territory; every housekeeper, hotel
and restaurant a prospect; don't delay
hut get busy. Address Standard Mem I

Works, I.ittl.i Rock, la. o
WANTED Nursery ajrenta In evcrv town.

First National Nurseries, Rochester,,y. y
AtiKX'fH WANTKU-Aire- nu makeper cent profit selling "Novelty Sinn
Cards;" merchants buy 10 to ion on sight;
8i4) varieties; catalogue free. Sullivan 4'o.,
U4 Van Uuren St., Chics iin, ill.

,AGK1NTS Get newest, quickest sellers ill- -,

root from makers: full list free. Nat'lAgent Assn.. 1:2 Ave., t'hl- -
cwgo.

f o
;AoKNTS 101 fr cent Profit guaranteed
i eale. olf Mfg. Co., Smith Center,
jKan,
iSTAlU.I8H yourself in permanent

profitable- - business; selling our guaran-
teed hosiery In ianM locality. Experience

llinnecessarv. Mien or women successful.
Full or part tlmo. Rider Mf. Co., Dept.

;2S. Cosheeton. (.
IliJO MONTHLY for special work intro-

ducing new product; permanent, plas-- I
ent employment; we teach you how to
he successful; either sen. Ray burn Fac-Itory-

Hprlnyfleld. III.

WONDKRFL'L 20c kitchen Invention;
saves labor and money; demonstration

i creates sensation. 8.(VX sold in Chicago.
, 8X) per cent profit; new sales plan eliinl- -i

nates canvassing. Triumph Manufactu-
rers. Transportation Bldg:.. Chlcngo
MEXICAN niAMONDB Exactly re-

semble same rainbow, fire;
stand testa: sell at sight. Uve sfsrits

i wanted: profits 50 weekly and up. Write
nuick for sample case offer free. Mext-Ica- n

Diamond Itnport'ng Company, Bog
I" ' Cruces. N. M.

WANTED A good accident Insurance
solicitor; flrst-cla- sn company; liberal

yny. See Poehl. 24o4 I'avonworth St.
&A LESMAN Capable specialty man for

Neb.; stnple line on new and exceptional
termu; vacancy now: attractive commis-
sion contract; $35 woekly for expenses.
Miles F. Blx'er Co., M --St Carlln Bldp.,
Cleveland. O.

COMPKTRNT PAIEf JTKN OR MER-
CHANTS preferred by well-rat- ed Cleve-lan- d

concern, to sell merchants' greatest
specialty of the day, tHVinto per month.
Commissions tvald weekly. Ptate experi-
ence. O. J. Rlngle. tta. C, Cleveland, Q.

8Al.f.l.-iMA- Vacsncy August If.. Want
live, aggressive traveler; s spe-

cialty, work general trade; $35 advanced
weekly against commission. Established
16 years. American Standard Jewelry Co.,

'30 Woodward. Detroit.
WANTED Salesmen now covering the

middle west territory, as direct factory
representatives. Main or side line. Pot-
tery and enamel ware. All staple mer-
chandise. Liberal commissions weekly.
Pocket samples. Easy sales. Writ at
once. t'nited Manufacturers Co., 1102

i merlcan Trust Bldg.. Cleveland. P.
MEN selling side lines, specialties, with

A- -l ability, I can use you. Have a sales-promoti-

proposition for the retail
merchant. Greatest thing out. Big money-
maker for you. If you have pep and
mean business, write at once. Manager
Retail Merchants Business-Promotio- n De-
partment, Toledo Cooker Co., Toledo, O.

Coal Direct to You.
The Best at lowest prices.

Get a Trial Car.
L M. COX,

North Platte, Neb.

.AC.ENTS Amazing Invention; $h dally;
1;0 per cent profit; new business; no

"competition,; world's best home massag
machine; works by water power;

both sexes. Write for particulars
and free book on beauty and health. Ad-
dress Blnckstone Co., 93 Meredith Bldg.,

iToleUo. Ohio."
l.STHN'-.'- an you sell gasoline at lc Pergallon? If bo, sell Ctaso-Ton-lc; gives 40
;per cent more gasoline mileage; ellml-inat- es

carbon; auto owners grabbing for
,lt: $10 a day easy. Heisy made IJO firstlay. Act quick, man. Details free. Whiteatfg. Co.. Dept. HO. Cincinnati, Ohk.
MR. AGENT Send your ntuno today; you

will be glad you did. Agents' ervice,
mi neraiq mag.. Juliet, 111.

IJ10 DAILY. reflnlhtng chandeliers, brassbeds, etc., by new method; producing
amazing results; no capital or experiance
aiecssary. Write for Information. Qun-imet- al

Co., 27. Decatur. HI
iDOAI. agents wanted In every town: get

a trial car. J. M. Cox, No. Platte. Neb.
,OHEWINa UUM-Speart- nlnt and othernovelty package!; build up a gum
route, good all year round. Apply forexclusive. Helmet Qum Co.. Cincinnati,
'Ohio.
WANTE1 Reliable state sales manager

for high grade cost reducing special ma-
chine. Every store your customer. At- -
ractlve commissions: address The Buck-le- y

Specialty Machine Co., Lima, O

Kautorr and 1 raoea.
Poa"215. J10 Qpn- - Fr Catalogue.

AlsSRICArl
AUTO

fX63 Famam Bt.. OMAHA. NEB,
LEARN BARBER TRADE

Wages paid. Tools given. Positionsguaranteed. Call or write for Information.Trl-Clt- y College. 1124 Oourlss. Oie-tha-

WE need men: had to turn down twojobs per week lately. Get la. Learnby our method. Get on of these JobaCatalogue D B. free. Nebraska, Autorncblle School. 1417 Iodge St
M0LEI5

BARBER COLUSQE
Special summer rates. Catalogue

walled free. 110 So. 14th St., Omaha.
'lrug store snaps. 1'bs. Knetst. Bee B dg.
WANTHD Expert presser on Hoffmanpress: good salary; write or wire. Mul- -
ford Iye Works, Sioux Falls. 8. D.
llAREER wanted ot once; flS guarantee.

Bert4 Tomllnson. Uldwav Hotel, Kear-ney. Neb

Mlaoellancona.
WEN wanted: government jol.s; 8M per

month; Omaha examinations Sept. 15.
Sample questions free. Fnnklln Instl-ti- t.

Dcpt ri F. Rochester. N. T.

ASSISTANT MANAGED TN CLOAJC
AND Sl'IT DEl-'- RTMENT.

Young man of some experience andability lr. rady-tu-we- ar departmonu.
wanted by one of the largest department

.Stort-- in the west. Splendid opportlutty
offered tt, tiie rllit loan Apply by let-
ter, g.vlutf full AddreM tl K7.
tare Bee.

J4EN to qualify hs chauffe'irs and auto
ltpirnu-u- . Graduatrs earn to il.'n)

tmnlhly. home with model We
Skaixt to positions. Employment p'xn andh.MjKiet freu. Wm. Crabb. Dti t. U IS. d
leaver St.. New Vork. o
gTajD SIO.VEV MA I'M AT iTo.ME ktilt-ll-

hosiery. Machines furni-ie- d on
time. We buy or sell your guods. Easy
land Constant work. Ul J
: HBEUOi CliiO.) SSI Madison. CUctLgo,

1IKI.P W.TXTKII MALE
Mlarrllanroai,

VAXTKI-I'- h( kin? hou shipping c4e:k.Jitculi linker & Sins, .Mason City,la
' IVSITIONS In poT-Offic- e.

rullwnv ... l w -nii i.iucr i'nriiare giiod. Preare for "piiw" unrlselornter C. S. ( vl Service Sevrctary-E;-amiiu- r.!,, let O . free. Write to-day. l'1'lcr..Dti Civil rvrWce School, Ro-chester, N Y.
HOl'UHMKN, conductors, earn I")monthly: Interurhan In Neb. ; experi-
ence unnecessary: state age, rvilirht.
height; qualify now. Manager KlrctricHallways Jiureau, Synill.aio Trux, Ht.

Mo.'
i AW.K- - Ht 1 il Fl men for firemen.

orHkerr.en. l.i monthly: experience
RnNwav. cure Y tilS, lec. o

WANTED-.Vm- im of men, 18 or over,
wishing government Jobs. $SS month.

No pull necessary. Ad.lresa Y SOI. lie.

II ELI WA.M'KD
MLK A,M F KM ALB.

KXPKRI IjNCKD bushrlman and dry
cWaner, also lady experienced In plain

alteration work A plv room 23.. Loyal
Hotel, 4 30 to li:.1) Sundny evening

STENOGRAPHERS
V hen In need of a position, call on us.

NO CH AP.UK.
Doug. 124. Remington 'typewriter Co..
jiiO.Wt pajd r llll man or woman in

Omaha to distribute i,V) FHKJO soap
powiier with somi s. etc. No money noede 1.
W aid's Km Hinpl.ns lept.. Institute
1 1. ''hli'dKO.'
REPRESENTATIVES wanted to assist

... to ittt btLtti of concentrated food
flavors. Oood money for the workers.
Address Y 641, Bee
WANTI.U Names of young men and

women desiring positions in 6outhern
California. Enclose pofctagn. N. & A.
Co., 721 (irant Bldg., ilos Angeles, Cel. o

SITUATION'S WANTED
WANTKD by an eideny lady of reiine-men- t.

a position as housekeeper In hotel
or prltate home. Kxpenourad tn tue w.iof linen room. Can turnlsrt best of refer-
ences. No objection to leaving city. Ad-dre- ss

Mrs. Karl. lxiW C hicago tit.., Omuha.
EXPERlKNCliD young" man wants

STEADY Job. House man, janitor, gar-
den, porter or anything of work. Honest,
sober and willing to work. Address U
Nil, Bee.
LADY, with two children, would, like

housekeeping position. Address E,
TW, Bee.
MIDDDE aged lady wlshus to take posi-

tion as housekeeper In homo of respect-
able and temperate party, In or out of
city. Address C 798. Bee.
TEACHER would like to get In connec-

tion with schools wishing primary
teachers; city certificate; expeilenced;
good recommendation; will consider posi-
tion of governess. Box 66, Tekamah, Neb.
MARRIED man wants work on farm, ex-

perienced fanner. A tin i ess D. W. Uabb,
R. F. D. No. 1. Wlnalde, Neb.

COLORED couple wish work in hotel as
kitchen help; have bad 10 years' hotel

oxperlence. Tel. Web. K67

POSITION wanted by young woman. 27,
as housekeeper; can take full charge.

In country. Please state WHgjs and par-
ticulars. Write Miss Kretchmer, U2& S.
4th St., Omaha.

YOl'NtJ lady wishes steady position as
housekeeper. D. 3iif6.

REFINED middle aged lady, competent
and rellaible, desires a position as house-

keeper In a private- home, or will take
care of Invalid, or child's nurse. Highest
city reference furnished. Address L. 7W,

lBee, or Phone Web. 6i.l.
MARftlED man, aged 26. employed in re-

sponsible position, and possessing
thorough knowledge of accounting and
systematic office management, along with
unusual executive ability and clean record,
seeks connection with progressive firm,
where opportunity for advancement Is
measured by ability shown. Address Y
(H2. Bee.
FIRST --CLASS carpenter wants work.

What have you? Address K WZ, Bee.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper withes

as housekeeper for business cou-
ple or small family; references exchanged.
AdJreps J 802, Bee.
YOl'NO man, 27, married. German, speak-

ing five languages, desires place. Ad-
dress M m. Bee.
W A NTH! J Position by young man. 23

years old, clerical. Including typewrit-
ing, three years' experience, very best
of references, bond if required. Salary
no Hem Address h S04, Bee.
SJTPWnrtRAPWlTH Hi fnnnir nmn' Inrnn

experience; best of references. S. Peder--
son, 15 West Bloomlngton, low t ity, la.
tXKH housekeeper w juld llko )K)ltlon

where work Is Ught. Address O S49, Bee.
INSTRl'CTORln draughting and mathe-

matics wants position In business col-
lege.. Address B MT, Bee.
yOl'NG married man want steady posi-

tion as stenographer or general office
man; now employed in bank; four years'
experience In bank law and public ste-
nographer; perfect habits: salary 70;
must be steady position. What have you
to offer? Address Box 233. Columbus,
Neb.
REGISTERED pharmacist wishes posi-

tion as relief clerk Aug. and Sept. only.
P. W. Evans, Bellevue. Neb

8WAPFKI18' IXJLUMN
Wanted to Swap. Wny not advertise

something that you no longer have any
use for and get something you realiy
need? it costs you nothing to join the
ew uppers' Club and you wlil find It lota
ot tun swapping tilings. Write Koom 104,
Dee Bldg.. or phone Tyler 1000.

AUTOS Will exchange painting and
paperhanglug for used car. any make.

First clasa workman. Addrens S. C. 1174,
ca re Bee.
AUTO WU1 swap er Argo

light roauater, lully equipped, in good
shape throughout; will trade for larger
car that can be worked over. Address
B. C. 123, Bee.
AUTO Will swap SLoddard-fi- n

vt on fullv eouinne a nt in tmniX
running order; new Lee puncture proof
ores an aroonti. nnsi nave your Au-
dreys 8 C. 12. Bee
AUTO Model 10 Buick. rovlMer,

In good running order; good tires. vVlii
trade fur car. Addres S. C. 1285,
lie.,.
AUTO Model 63. If 12 Stanley steamer. 4

passenger. 10 h. p., new copper tube
boiler; will trade foe gas oar. Address
S. C. 1284, Bee.
AUTO60-h- . p., bus. will

take Ford or what have you as part
payment: This car Is an Ideal hotel and
iitney bus in 1 I first class shape. Ad-

dress 8. C. 1277. rVe.

AUTO TOC'L Dandy chest full of auto-
mobile tools, will trade. What have

you? S. C. la. Bee,
AUTOMOBILES For other automobile

bargains sea tho "Automobile'' classifi-
cation.
liiC yClE Man s bicycle, oh frame.

In good condition, to trade for boy
bicycle, about ch frame. Address
S. -. 127B. Hee.

OilALMk'ES auto to trade as part pay
ment on acreage property; ten acres or

leas, or what have you? Address 8. C.l'. B e.

DIAMOND Ta kasat.12i. to trade for
piano; must be nearly new and ot good

rrak. Artorsa S. C. 1270. Bee.
ENijLISii Bull dog to tnuie for Bird dog.
SV;tlor preferred. Address Y iM. Hee.

EN GIN Erin's TiJ01s"-"-tiuc- h as pipe
tools, tups, dies, cutters, wrenches, pipe

tongs; f.'r inoton-yti- or o!d model Ford.
rti'iir'M V.. 1.M, Of,'
2 GALLONS of auto Imptrlal Puncture

proof; worth (16; to swap for office fur-
niture, or what have you? Address 8 C,

GENTS furnishing store, located in South
Omaha: doing good business, will trade

for real estate up to the value of 84,500.
Addreas 8. C. 1. Bee.
GOOD twin Indian motor cycle for Jisv

mond. Address 8. C 12!f7. Bee.
GOOD lefcidnuce lot lu Cedar Kaplds, Is,,

to exchange for late model roadster or
fivc-px.'u'- cur. Address Tt'w.
HAVE almost new upiiuhi Buti Jfc Lano

Piuno to tride for Ford or other good,
roadster. Box IM. Gretna. Neb.
HOUSE AND WAGON -- Have good horse

and wagon; will swap for small tour-
ing car. Address S. C. 121. care Hoe.

U'EbOX- -l fd short ttiue; good eoudt-tio- n.

Will swap for chicken value to
3lv or any UUng else. Addres H. U. DM,
Bee.

T11K

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

I Omaha Market is Very Call, with
Only One Car of Wheat On

the Tables.

WHEAT SENTIMENT BEARISH

OMAHA, July SI. 191S.
The market today wss very dull. Thereceipts of ail grains were exceptionallylight and there was hardly enough de-

mand to take care of the light offering
There was onlv one car of wheat on tiie

tithles and that was sold at tl.lu per
bushel.

Corn was unsteady and sold Sc higher
to Mc lower.

Oats sold Mile higher, due to the light
receipts more then to the demand.

The whest market via quoted un-
changed. The very best Judges of con-
ditions surrounding the wheat market on
the whole are gulls ttoarlsh.

l"p to the present time the Mack rust
has caused Mule Inas. as climntlc cotnll- -
tlons have held the deterioration in check,
but It Is generally thought that the

! farmers have been lucky In not losing
(iwi ueai or wneat.
Clearances of wheat,' flour, corn and

Oats not quoted.
Liverpool spot wheat: No cables today
Primary wheat receipts were 1.14:v.o

busiiels and shipments 821,HJO bushels,against receipts of 2,ftj3.00O bushels andshipments of I,4S7,0OO bushels last year.
Primary coin receipts were 51.VOX)

bushels and shipments 4X!.iri mipheln,
against receipts of 5.Y..0OO boshels andshipments of 62,0W bushels last year.

Primary oats receipts were 4i.onobushels and shipments 4M.OO bushels,
against receipts of l.ffa.OuO bushels anJshipments of 6AO0O bushels) last year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat Corn. Oats.Chicago 2n6 188 117

Minneapolis 166
Dulutti iOmaha i p$ l
Kansas City 1S 8 4
St. Louis 154 5J 21
Winnipeg ao

These cash sales were reported Wheat:
No. S hard winter: 1 car (new), I1.1H; 1

car (new). 11.15. No. 4 hard winter: 1 car
new), si.iu. sample: 1 ear (new). 87c.

Corn No. 2 white: 1 car. 75c. No. S white:
2 cars, 75c. No. 3 yellow: l car, 7U4e. No.
2 mixed: S ears. 74c: No. 3 mixed; S
ears, 74Wo; 1 oar. 74c. Sample: 1 car
(hot), 70o. Oats No. t white: l car. 48c.
Sample: t car. 4rto.

Omaha Cash Prices Wheat: No. J tur-
key, 1.170l6b; No. turkev. $l.lfcl.S6:
No. 1 hard. $1.16HW.S5S; No. 3 hard.
I1.14HC1.84; No. 4 hard. $l.n,1.31; No. 2
spring, ll.40Q1.4J: No. t spring. I1.3.VX 1.40.
Corn: No. 1 white, 74&7fc; No. 3 white.
744W7RC: No. 4 white. 74iff744c; No. 5
white. 73744c: No. 6 white. 734740;
No. yellow. ; No. 3 yellow.
76St764c; No. 4 yollow, 754fi7Se; No. &

yellow, 75ViBic: No. 6 yellow, 7!tr7514c;
No. 2 mixed. 744W4c; No. 8 mixed. 74'i'744c; No. 4 mixed. 73W74c; No &

mixed. 73'734c; No. mixed.
No. I white. 4s49c; standard.

4i48H84c: No. S white, 47,HSc; No. 4
white. 47(il4714c. Barley: Malting. WiT7e;
No. 1 feed. 624630. Rye: No. 2, 243c; No.
3 8ia2c.
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION'?,

Features of the Trading; ana Closing;
Price on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO. July 81. --Prospects of abumper ylold In the spring crop statesproved more than an offset today forwet weather over the greater part of the"winter wheat belt In consequence, thewheat market, although unsettled at theclose, was WHHo to ta under last night.
Other net changes were corn, 4c off to
So up, and oats, 4o down to lc ad-
vance. The outcome in provisions was
the same as last night to 74c higher.

Crop reports could hardly have beenmore bearish from the Dakota and Min-
nesota, the banner states for spring
wheat A coord lug to one authority, the
conditions there were now such thatneither blight ror rust could materially
vui nown ire promise, tne only thingto fear being a wet harvest. It was
said also that the big movement of win-
ter and spring wheat would be likely
to come at the same time and would testto the utmost the transportation and ter-
minal facilities of the country.

The bullish otate report from Kansas
failed to have any permanent effect on
the market and there was no evidence
o fan urgent export call. The sinking
of another ship by a German submarine
tended somewhat to Increase the pressure
to sell.

In the corn market. July snorts cov

SWAPPERS' OOLUM.V
IliOT In Overlook addition, south front, to

iruue ror auiomooiie, or wnat I Addressa M4, nee.- -

LOT About half paid for; will exchange
for lumber to the value of 1300. CallTyler S03--

HORSE BUGGY. ETC.-N- lce little
horse, rubber-tire- d buggv, har-ness, gardener's wagon, express harness.Plow, culthator, drag, feed grinder and

five doxen homer pigeons and accessor-
ies for Ford auto or runabout in

I condition. Some of my things are newam) all In good condition. Addresa S. C.i. ree.
LAST word In moving-pictur- e machine;

went automobile; value 8000. Call Har-
ney 6687.

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
business tn city. This will in-

voice about 85,000, and is doing a good
business the year, round. A splendid
proposition for anyone. Ioes not requireexperience. Was managed by a lady
for 10 years. Very light running expense.
Must make a change at once, so will ex-
change for clear land or residence prop-
erty of equal value. Investigate this ifyou want a paying proposition. Addresst v . j 1 , Dee.
ORCAN Kimball, used short time, good

condition, win swap for pony, shotgunor anything of equal value. What haveVOIl? Altera,. C , 11

6.00U OAK posts, worth 8100. Wants lot
j or equity lu house. Address S- - -- . lltsi,'care Bee.
; PIANO, manufactured by Booth Bros.,
j almost new, first class condition; willswop for good second-han- d Fcrd car.
Aauress B. 1Z76, Bee.

cottages to trade for smallstock groxry. Price. 82iO; mortgage.ll.OwAjyrejS. 786, Bee.
SINGER. 100 sowing machine, drophead,

good condition. Will
for chickens or other poultry, orwhat have you to trade? Address S. '.

1.7. Bee.
SEPARATOR Automatic cream sena- -

rstor. slightlv used, almost new, to
trade for cow or Ford chassis. S. C. 1:78.
care The Bee.
SADDER, steamer trunk, mandolin andi v C ..!.,.. .. I 1. 111... 1" iailiri. flUUIU )Hl I'Knisise film kodak or what? Address 8.
C. im. Bee.
WANT to swap fir sectional bookcases.

Address. 8. C. 1273. Rre.
WILL swap horses for a city lot. Ad- -

dress 8. C. L20. Bee.
WORKING every day, two good teams,
harness and wugon, also single harness,

perfect condition; 6 months old bull pup
slid danly chicken. Must sell, phone
Bundav Harney von.
WHAT have you to swap for a 8 H.--

Fairbanks-Mors- e vertical gasoline en-
gine, air compressor, air tank and auto-
matic air hammer and complete set of
drills? Address 8. C. 177. Bee.
WOULD take good auto for or part pay-

ment on tract In KoyitMio purk;
beautiful building sltoe an 1 fmo homo
ior insn 01 meiios ingress M life.
WILL trade lot worth 81.(60 for first cla-i-

cir. n aiiiui ew.

MKPICAL
BHKUMAT1H.M treated successfully, re-
sults gua ranted. Dr. Bowser. 314 B, Bldg.

PILES. nSTTJLA Cl'RED.
Dr. E. R. Tarry cures plica, fistula and

other rectal diseases without surgical
operation. .Cure guaranteed and no
money paid unltl cured. Write for book
on rectal diseases with testimonials- - DK
V;. R. TAhltl, $40 bee Bldg.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Woe "For Bent

im Mia scrvnw i?i.T'. vr ni si'P 1 101-- 1
astasia a 'trail' a ltjll.- - .leka It'll'. rv I

ered freely and thus did a good deal
at first to hardj-- prices ll around. De-
ferred options, however, ilei lined awter- -

arils alth wheat and as a result of
Improved crop reports from the lucre
southern eeetlor.s. July oats advanced to
the highest price of the crop, cm the
bulge though, houses that generally act
for the etboard were active sellers
until the rise was checked.

Higher prices for hogs gave a little
strength to provisions. What selling there
was came chiefly from Milwaukee.

Closing prices on options:
Arth lei Open, I High. I Low. ( Close. lYee y.

Wheat;
July. 1 11 I 1 11 1 0741
Sept. 1 0641 1 V 1 (6 i

Com IIIJuly. I 7S sT4f 78SI
Sept. 744! 744' 7341

Oni JillJuly.! M4l t$ W4,
Sept.' S N fc4

I'orR I I I

Sept. I 13 68 IS ! IS 66
Oct.. I 18 HO I 14 16 IS (0

rd I

Sept. I 124! 8 1741 I 10
Oct. .1 I 80 8 t.'4! 8 174

H hs I I

Sept. I 60 U 40
Oct.. I I

1 04 1 11
1 4l 1 .

T

784! 744

M4I 67

S4! S
18 70 I 18 W
13 8741 18 80

8 10 f 8 10
8 1741 8 174

474 48
434 t 40

Chicago Cash Piiees-Whe- at : No. 8 "red"
new. 81. U4j 1124.: No 8 hard 3TllVti'I.U4.

j Corn: No. t plow. 4i!lc: others,
nominal. Oats: No. 3 white, 60163c; staa-nur- d.

67c. Re. nominal. Barley, 64ti';".
Timothy, 84.76-!160- ; clover, l.Mol

!U2u. Pork, Lard. 88.00. Ribs, W.XiViC

.HA.
BL'TTFJR Steady; creamery, B4r3VS--
ICUGS Ix)ver; receipts S.) casis; at

.mam, cases Included, 14ljt;o; ordinary
lusts. Ifjl6c; firsts, liVft 17c

1OTATOES txwer; receipts, 15 cars;
Virginia cobblers, barreled, 8A.30itfl.Jb;
bulk. I7fiv0c.

POl'LTRV Alive, lower; fowla, U4o;
'springs, 160 17c.

.NEW YORK (iiCMiltAL MARKET

(taotatlona of the Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK, July 8L FLOUR Pteady.
WlIICAT-Si- ot. easy; No. 3 red. 31.124.

and No. 8 hard. 81.14. c. I. f. New York:
No. 1 northern. Duluth. $1.10. o. L f

(Buffalo. Futures, easier; Soptember,
l8i.ir!4

OOIRN Spot, barely steady; No. 8 yel-
low, xio. prompt shipment.

OATS Spot, steady; standard. 64401 No.
IS white. Me.

HAY Firm; Prime. 81.40: No. 1, tl.SS
fl r': No. 2. 11.30; No. 3. 81.26; shipping.
l.lti.lO.
HOPS Quiet; state, common to choice.

1914 crop, Pacifto ooaat 1914 crop,
ll'ulG.', 1913 crop. Dlillc.

HIDES-Stea- dy; Bogota, 81o; Central
America, I8c.

DEATH Ell Firm; hemlock firsts, Slot
seconds. 3fiftHlu,

PROVISIONS-Por- k, steady; mess, 81M0
M W): family. 830.0(K(f28.6O; short clear,

3l!. 0021.60. Beef, steady; mess, 317. M
17.75; family, 319 fcfrfHO.W. Lard, steady;
middle west, M.10t3.80.

TA LIxW Dull : city, 64e; country.
5iWc; apeclnl. 6"4o.

BUTTER Creamery extrne, tfTC7c;
flrts. 244f2f4c: seconds.

EGGS irregular; receipts, 6,iCl cases;
fresh gathered extra. 234t25o; extra firsts,
2H&;i24o; firsts, l420c; seconds. 104
ldc.

CHEFPERecolpts 4.4 cases; state,
whole milk, trend, flats and twins, white,
specials. lavtf'Hc; stale, whole milk, col-
ored, 14ii"lc; state, whole milk, white
overage, l."4c; state whole milk, colored,
l.'IV'll34C.

PlULTRY Live, dull; weetarn ohlck-en- s,

broilers, 20c; fowls. 15c: turkeys, 12
7jl3c; dreased, quiet; prices unchanged.

KT.W YORK, July 81. SUGAR Puturee)
advanced on light trade buying today.
The closing waa steady. b'SI inilnts
higher; sales, 1,000 tons; September, 8 f.c;
December, 8 40c; March, 3.19c; May, ISSo.

OMAHA UnlMffHAL MARKET.

EUTTER No. 1, b. cartons, 8cj No.
8, 80-l- tubs. 84c.

CHEESE Imported Swiss, DPc; Amer-
ican Swiss, 36c; block Swiss. 22o; twins.
It; 4c; dalslea, l4c; triplets. 164o; Young
America, l4c; blue label brick, 17c;

1Mb., 80c; New York white, 18c;
Imported French Roquefort, 40o.

FISH Trout, Uc; whlteflsh. 18c; hail-bu- t,
13c; channel catfish, lie; herring, 70;

codfish, toy 12c; mockareL l&o; salmon,
13pl4c.

SWEET POTATOES Kansas, $a.7 bW.
BEEF CUT8-Rl- bs: No. 1, l4o; No, 8,

1340 : No. 8. 174c Loins: No, 1. 8040;
No. 4, ll4c: No. 8, 184c. Chucks; No. ,
114c; No. I. 11c; No. 8, I04c. Hounds:
No. 1, ljVc; No. 8, If4e: No. a, l4o.
Plates: No. 1, 84c; No. 2, 840; No. 8,
84c.

Fruit and vegetable prices furnished by
Glllluki Ki'tlt company:

FRUITS Oranges. California Valenrtaa
j 100s 126a, 2Ms. 824s, 3H0s, 34.00 per box;
California Vslenclas, 160s, 81.26 per box;
California Valencies, 176s, 800s, 2iu, 260s,

'34.60 per box. Lemons, extra fancy Gol-id- en

Bowl. 300s. Stios, 1&.D0 per box; exti-s- ,

fancy Sunklst, 300s, 8i0s, G 00 per box;
, extra fancy Red Ball, feus. 3tius, 84fi0 per
j box. Peaches, California Crawfords. 75o'per box; Ell.erra, four basket crates, 600

Eer crate; Elberta, four basket crates,
lots. 67 4o crate; Eloertas, bush-

els, JI.J6 per bu.; Elliertaa, lots,
1120 per bu.. Plums. Bui banks. Wo per
crate. Pears, California Bartletts, 3125per crate. Blackberries, 24 pr. coses
12,00 per crate. Bananas, medium fruit

3.00 to 12.26 per bunch; Jumbo fruit.Changulnnla and Port Llmon. 4c per lb.Cantaloupes, Ponies. 64s. 82 2a per crate;
Maope Nevadss Standards, IJ.00 per crate

VEGETAUI.il' Caljbage, homegrown
and southern, 14o per lb j hd. lettuce.
$1.00 per dos.; peppers.. 60c ,er bssket;
If. lettuce, 80c dos. ; tomatoes, $1.75 pet
box; onions, Wanh., 24c per lb.; celery,
3tc per doz. ; cucumbers, 31.76 per basket;
Carsley, 36c per dos.; wax ana green

50o per basket; green peas, 60c
per basket; new beets, carrots aDd tur-
nips, 40c per basket; radishes, 8uo per
dos. New potatoes. 60c per bu. Sweetpotatoea, $1.76 per hamper. Nuts, No. 1
wslnuts, 18c per lb.: ilioerts. 16c per lb.;
Braills. 124c per lb.; pecans. 1240 per

ilb.; almonds, 2 per lb. Miscellaneous,
Crackerjack, $3X0 per case. Cornpops,
$3.i per case. Crackerjack, $1.76 per halfcase. Cornpops, $1 tier half case.
Peanuts. No. 1 raw, 6c lb.; Jumbo raw,
7o per lb.; No. 1 roaated, kc per lb.;
Jumbo roasted, 9c per lb. Watermelons
I71C per id.

NU 1 S .no. 1 walnuts, 180 lb.; filberts.
16c lb.; Brazils. 124c lb.; pecans, 124o lb.;
almonds. 2vc ll.

MISCELLANEOUS-CrackerJa- ck. 88.50
case; 4 case, $1.76; cornpops, $3.26 rase;
4 case, $1.4. l'eanuts: No. 1 raw, o lb;
No. 1 roasted, 8c lb.; Jumbo, raw, 80 lb.;
Jumbo, roasted. lOu lb.; salted. $1.86 can.
Homy, 84.S0 case. Ltinee, $2.00 basket
Watermelons, 14c lb.

Kansas ttr tiralu and Previsions.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 81. WH HATNo. ! hurd, $ll4r12i; No. 3 red. $l.l4t

1.1b; July, $1.10; September. 31.01 4111.01k;
Dtvinler. l.l.'4b l.02.

CORN No. 2 miX'id, 7847tfc; No. 2
white, 7)4c', July, 76'c; Soptomber, 71e;
Dtccinbcr, tOo.

OATS No. 1 white, 6lc; No. 2 mixed.
'.44o.
BUTTER Creamery, 27e: firsts. 85o:

seconds, 23c: packing, 18c,
EGGS Firsts, Uc; s.conds. 124.
POULTRY Hens, U4o; roosters. 801

broilers, 17018c

Minneapolis Urals Market,
MINNEAPOLIS July 31. WHEAT

July, $1.!S, Ssptemb,r, $1,044; No. 1 liard,
$1.44: No. 1 northern. $1.2M41.464; No.
t northern. $1244,81.414.

W1IEAT-Iiw- .r.
FI U R U nc hn nged.
BA RLV: Y 64W73c.
ryio $i.oitn.ije.
BRAN $21.60.
CORN Nx 8 yellow. 7Va?84c.
OAT-N- o. 3 white, 4X&47e.
FLAX-$1.74- S1 6i4.

(

g. I on Is (irala Market.
8T. I5UI8. July 31. WH HAT No, I

red. II. lOff 1.114: No $ hard, nominal;July, 11.06: SeptomW, 11.03.
COP.N-N- o. 8, 7; No. 8 white, 74o:

4UI, --w; oepiwnuer,
OATS No. 3. 4c; No. t white, 66Ho.

Omaha Hay Market.
OMAHA, July -- PRAIRIB HAT

Oh':ce upland. 313 VW.OO; No. 1 :3ifdl6o: No 8, $!0.'s712 4n: No. 8. $sbi;iloui;
choice midland. $13 0f?7l3W; No. 1. jabnj
IS.0U; No. 2, $10.12.0'; No. 3. IS OOtj lo U);
choice lowland, til OCKu 12.U0; No. 1, fuOwl
U.tO; No. I. K00(ir o; No, $, $0 ufi,00.

STRAW Choice 9heat, $d.6o4-7.0u- . None
on the market.

ALKADl'A No. 1 to choice alfalfa.
811 lt No. 2, $ riotll.Ou; No. 4, $7 'JO

tfV.Otl.

' New Tork Mosvey Market.
VWY. YORK. July 31 FHIMK

PAPrTVl .''j-tv- , per cent.
BTEK1JNG KXCI1ANUU Hitv-da- y

MHh. $4.71; demand, HTtilO; cables, $4 7471.
H1LVKK "Bar, 47u; Ms itcan dollars,

S6SC
BOyta-vejawiOM- jrUstAy; railroad,

firm.

OMAHA L1YE STOCK MARKET

70.4'

Good Xindi Cattle Steady for Week,
Others Easier Sheep and Lambi

Sharply Hig-her- .

HOGS SLUMP BALLY FOR WEEK

BOT'TH OMAHA. Julv 81. Il.Receipts were: Cattle. I're. Sh.ep
OfTiclai Monday 4.J"1 8l7 4.S21
Official Tuesday 8 4C0 10.if4 7, SIS)
Official Wednesday.... t.oST 16.34S 7.7V
Official Thursday 1,117 U.K 1.817
Official Friday 1,347 lttVt sl
Estimate Saturday .... 60 .0 1.W0

Six days this week.18.1"!l 69.W 2S,337
Same days last week. 1S.74H 47. 4M SI. 723

fame da) s 3 weeks sgo. 13. 170 .'1310 61! (43
Sams days 3 weeks tfi 10 (0 43,t4l 47 !

Kame da-- 4 weeks agO.14.y22 4.',9H
Same days last year...ll,6:i) 44.106 3.1.9;!

The following taMe ar ms ire recen'iOf Cattle, hoss mnA I . 4iilh
Omaha live stock market for tho year to

h comparen with last year:
. IMS. 1914. Inc. Dec

-- ' iwi.o-- j 443.021 m.m
l.Sfi .(! .H 1 lI.4M8fl'P 1.M.7T7 l,Wi,6u0 .... M2S

The following table shows the kverage
Price for hogs at the Onmna live
stock market for the last few Jeys. withcomparisons:

Dste 11'I6.I1914. .pin. im J ! 1 iitto. il ta8.
July pi. i 7 02-- 65' 1 ;t: 7 m 11 2g;
Jlllv 1? ' Wl 8 m 8 M 7 K I 80July u" K 7l 1 HI T 171 1A 1 M

July 1.Julv Sk) K4! 8 191 7 21 tn1 S XJuly 21.
July 22. 6 7 t 8 T 8 M T l I S3 8 43) T 19July 33 I 8 6S1 8 M 7 241 8 SSi 7 8iJuly S4. t tTl Cli a soil iui wl t a Itw ri (iflj n tt f .w n ,vi - I uiJuly 36. U r.Al Tl f J" at O'l tt Owla VI Q I v OJuly Ml 724'' , 7 R7 4i, 8 J7 7 1

y 4 8 r.9 7 6T. 6 M 8 31 7 44

July yy.i jse... g t2; y :7 7 s; s;, 7 7 nJuly 30. jjv. 8 Mi, 8 ii 7 7 7 17! 7 14
July 31. t. l,' u 7 73 6 fl)i j 7 44

'Sunday.
Receipts and disposition of live stockat tho Lnlon Stock yards. South Omaha,lor tweniy-io- ur hours ending at 3 o clock

P. lit. 'eterlay:
HKCHPTS-CARLOA- Da

L'uttle. Hogs Sueep, H'r s.C. M. A Bt P. Vi
Liuun I'uUfio 10 4C. ,tk N. W., east.... 4 .. 1
C. c N. W.. west .... 31C St. P. : a, n 7 .. 1C, H. & y." wtsL." .. 1
C, It 1. & p., et...Illinois Central

Totals 1 S3 4 7
DlSPOSlTluN-HtCA- D.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,
Morris s Co. 1 .y .
Swift Co, Vi
Cuduhp 1 siklng Co. M14

Armour , Co itk.
Schwartr & Ob ,

J. W. Murphy i,u7)

Totals 6,&1
CATim As usual on a Satur-day there were no cattle of any conu-tiuen- ce

while the total for tho six dsvsthis week amounts to 12,199 head. This
la the smallest for any v.ek tor a lung
Um back, burring only Fourlli of July
week.

Reef steers declined sharply Monday
atid Tuesday, but later on regulned most
of the loss, so that at the cluse llioie isno great ohange In values as compared
with a week ago so far as the good kinds
of cornfed bimves are concerned. Whilerange beef Is lower than two weeks ago
the change during the current week hasnot been very large, the best Californiacattle selling yesterday as high as s.l0.

Cows and heifers have been in moderatesupply and while no great change hastaken place during the current week, themarket Is right around SOc lower than tendays or two weeks ago. Veal calves are
26o higher than last week, while cornfedbulls are about steady, but grass stocka little lower.

Choice feeders havo not shown muchchange, the best selling up to 8H.60, butthe general run of both stockers and feed-ers are Mr lower than a week orten days ago.
Quotations on cattle: Oood to choiceyearlings. Sn.0iKu9.7b; ralr to good year-

lings, $H.26(.0Oj good to choice heavy
beeves, $9.26419 76; fair to good cornfedbeeves, $.66!i0.a'; common to fair corn-fe- d

beeves, $7.Sf.t.U5; good to choice fedheifers, $7.0ud .60; good to choice fedcows, $flfrxt7 26- good to rhoioe grass
heifers. $ri fKji7.00; good to choice grass
cows, 86.2ii4nj.75; fair to good cows, li.ftOitf
8.25; Common to fair cows, $1.7fiy6 50;
good to choice feeders $7.6ori.60: fairto good feeders. $ii.6ii(7.S0; common tofulr stockers. $6.5uti.60; stock holfsrs
$T..7Sri6.60: stoplt cows. 85.5ogi.0O; stockcalves, $fl.OtvU7.50; veal calves, $8.00gIO.Oo;
fat bulls, stags, etc., $6..VWr7

HOUS An ordinary Saturday run,
amounting to about eighty-thre- e enrs, or
5,300 head, showed up todav Total for
the week Is 6.2 head, being 12,000 heavier
than last week, nearly twice as large as
two weeks and a gain of more than
lii.OUP over a year ago. This week's run
Is the largest since four weeks ago.

Shipping hogs continued to advnnce this
.nornlng, making a fresh gain of fully lOi.
Dtiyers quoted their purchases anyaay
1o hlglutr, and thought some of them as
much as 20c up, but sellers would not
concede an advance of moro tlyin a dlmo.
Good lights sold as hlcli as $7 .26.

Packers dtd not waste much time, but
siarted right out to fill their orders, and
when the bulk of the offerings moved it
whs thought that values v. ere gericrilly
a dime up. As has been the case for a
month the msrket was uneven, somo
sales being Quoted as much as lfa better,
while nUtera were not much moro than
a nickel up. Hulk of the strictly pack-
ing hogs sold at $..,MrS4o, while there
was a .good showing of shlpliers. Includ-
ing some lights bought by packers as
hitrh as $7.00.

Tho weeks trade Is genraly 2rq36o
loner, and while not'tlui? la proved by It,
It might be mentioned that the average
(Incline amounts (o fully 300 Packing logs
show the moat decline, being right around
9miX3 off, while 2fc covers the break In
shippers. At the cloaa of Thursday's
trade prices were 36A"e below last week's
close, but part 01 inis nm iwn ini'iim,
Thursday was low day of tTTG year tn
packing hoirs.
No. At. Bh. Pr. No. Hh. Pr.
4.. IIS 940 in 10.. 341 I 94

. . .11 w) 4 19 . mat 4 Kl

m.. . tvi) 4 I. . Ail s an

4fi. . ..III 1M I 15 1C. 14 4 no

M.. ..914 '1.. 2111 4 65

la.. ..IM so :i 45.. r.'9 II 70

69.. ..l:l I Zf. 19.. 230 4 7'l

7.. ..ma 4 tt M . 14 4 7

...OI4 120 4 ) 7.'. . Ml 4 75

.. .210 4 to U . 294 4 HO

47.. ..Ui IM 4 K u.. t 00

Tl.. .314 SO 4 15 4.. no 7 OT

44.. ..ro ... 4 40 7i.. n 1 99

bt.. ..at 140 I 40 69., i 7 PI

41.. . .STK 40 4 46 79.. 214 7 19

, 44.. ..937 10 4 45 44.. 114 7 15
pi

ST 46 ... I 00 10 ill ... I 99

SIIEB1' Arrivals l "lay amouuti u to
some four care, or l.K" head, hringmg
the week's total up to i,S:t7 head. This
is only half as larte as either last WiM
cr two weeks ago, and Is a shortage of
more than 6.fiOu head as compared with
the same week last year.

The four care received this morning
were feeder yearlings that had been sold
to arrive at M Ml. Consequently there
was mailing on sale. For the week aged
sheep and yearlings sliow an advance
of anywhere from a half dollar to as
much as 76c. Kwii reached l.40 yester-
day, and good handywelghta ought to
bring $6.60 without any trouble. Top last
Friday was $T kil. Wethers at V.b yes-

terday were fully 6k: higher than last
week's close, while yearlings, which are
nominally quoted aa high at $7.) are a
flat 75c up. Feeder sheep were so scarce
that they afforded 11Q hauls for com-
parisons, but there has be-- a good
strong tone to the feeder trade through-
out the week.

On the basis of an 8V75 mar ket for the
class of lambs thut was here Friday,
good ones snouid bring 8900. but there
have been so many one-pric- e markets
this season that It Is d aubtful If desirable
lambs would go much higher than the
ones here yesterday. Values are fully
760 above a week ago, when 8s 00 took the
bulk of the offerings, and. quality con-

sidered, might be quoted a little more
than that. The lack of appreciation of
good lambs on the part of buyers has
len the ohlect of a good deal of critli-ts- m

bv sellers ' ever since range mock
started coining to market Out-re- lamh
values are the highest In nearly three
weeks

feeder lambs showed Just about as
much advance as tat stock yesterday,
reaching .,. which Is a full 6io gain
over the highest price Paul lust Friday,
17 fV Feeder prices have shown an In-

clination to stay very clos? to butcher
values.

Quotations on gheep and lambs' Iambi,
good to choice, $H.0fy',i.7&; lambs, fair to

$it 4'u.o0, lajnlis, feeders. $7 '.tfiM,d, yearlings, air to choloe, $i.O04y7.Ou;
Wethers, fair to uhuioe, $.7SHUm; ewws

1

good tn t holi e, $S.(i(Kn, iiO; ewes, fslr to
good. $i0i &

Reprrseniatlve sales:
No. Av. Pr
Jl Idaho ewes Iflt! 6 40

2 Idaho Ismbs M 8

Mi Idaho lambs 3 8 76r Idaho lambs J 8 7
Y, Idaho lambs J I Tl

Kansas f lr I.Ire Htork Market.
KANSAS CITY, Julv 31 1'ATTIE Re-

ceipts. Mi0 hesd. Market steady to luo
higher; prime fed steers, IsROff 1000;
dressed href steers, $.3Tfi960; western
steers. $K.7r4f: southern steers. ITvSMJ

ti: cows. $4.6otr7; heifers. S.7Mr!Ut;
strn-ker- s and feeiiers, $.2fi4.40; bulls,
8T..'m7 00; calves, $.tt'10

IKH1H Rocelpts. 8.610 head. Market 8c
Muher: bulk of sajoe, $6 JMfr7 : heavy,
:.f.tf(; porkers and butchers, t.0il

light, r Wi7.30; ptgs, R 6irr7 0n.
SHEEP AND LAMP4.-Roelp- ts. 4 fro

head. Market WlAe hisher: lambs, t JR

t i; yearlings, as figi ro; wstners, n.a
ti'l CO. ewes, KOnffJ-TJ- ; stock ers and feed-
ers. 86.00lj7.75.

Ht. 1onls I.lTe flterk Market.
T. 7OT'IS. July

800 head: market steady; native
beef steers, 37.6ftTT10.15: rows, IsfWriioft:
yearling steers and heifers. $S 6fs)T,'nln:
stockers and feeders, 8.WflS.!f: southern
steers, 8 2 ft : rain sed heifers, $4.00
CiM: native calves, n.OOTriO 7i.

HOtlft Receipts. 6.600 head: msrket
Muher; pigs and llahta, 87.86117.80: mixed
and butchers. $7.8rtJ7.76; good heavy, $4.75

7 00.
Sit HTTP ANT) IaAMR Receipts,

head; market steadv; mutton sheep, $4.60
fl r'n- lamhe, Is.OtVia.; breeding; ewea,
$6.Vm7.r5.

(

rkleasrn I.lve Itsek Market.
nilCAOO. Jnly 81. CATTLB Reoelnte

800 head; market steady; native beef
cattle M JOfl-lf- t 16: western steers, 8
8 1: eowa and heifers, $3.2fi?f9.26; calves,
r.fAmi av

HOr-eoel- pts, 8.000 head; msrket
strong, 5r10p abo yesterday's aversgs;
btilk of sales. $6 4Ofj7.10; light, $7 lr.,7 78;
mixed. $4ofr7.n: hssvy, $V164V7.16;
rourh, M.15f?i8"; Pigs, $6.7Mf7.T0,
PHKEP AND LAM RS Receipts. 000

head; market strong; sheep, $.00'Jpi.8o;
lambs. $fl.6o.86.

St, Joseph Live fltnek Market.
PT. JORF.PH. July 81. OATTLPV-R-relp- ts.

160 head; market Steady; steers.
$7.Mh9.: rows and heifers. 84.8Mffft60;
calves. $7.Ain0 0ft.

HOOK Receipts, 2.CKV) head: market,
steady; top, $7.26; bulk of sales. $s.401
7o.

SHEFP AND LA MRS Receipts, $00
head; market steady: Iambs, $..0t'B"!.T5.

I

luteal Mneki sad Ilnnds.
Qiietatlima furnish, by Burns, Krlnksr it Oe.,

440 nmnha NttlonaUtan k BMf., Omstia:
Htncki BI6 Asked

Avsry rV., PM SN

AniTl. tn Hmltr Pa. m, A M
mursM-N- . 7 Pfd W4 Pn
Flunk of Plemnrs no

Cilr N.tlonsl B.ni. Omaha M
Coinmsrclal Nat. Bk. Csusstl Blufrs., 1Mrm (V.. Ifd IH HHnn, A Co.. PtJ IH MS
Pilrmont (nainrr 1 Pti 101 Vi Iixih
Pdtrmmit Crsamery rnmnioB M 137Vt
Herald nits . Vli s Hit 1W
Lincoln Trsnllon, PM Ml KS
l,tnooln Tel. (V., entnmon. fr 91

l,)nn Bnnitlns a glirstv ( Iff 14ft
Omslia Onunnll Dlnfts PC Ry. F(4 Tl T

Omaha Nattoasl Bank 1 t'.lvt
Baunitars-Ksnned- r lllits. PMj W4 10
rttewart-Warna- r Spasdomviar Co W 4
gwin ( mT4 H4S4
l iutlka Oram oompanr 9a
t'nlcn Rtock Tarns Stoak 9114

Ponds
n.mr. Nh.. Walr 8s 10
tnindas. Nak., Muni. IHa. 11.10..... Kit .76 int. 20

Douslaa County a. H IM
Ioa Ity. I t. 1M 41 M

IJncoln Oss Rlfwtrto aa. 141 70 n
IJnrnln Ht. A Power la 90 91
Mlnnsapolts 4a, 1U 101 1"3

Kw dials Talsrhone la 47 71

Omaha Watar 1941 inn ltitVfc
Omaha A '. B. St. Rf is. till... 44 4.VV,

Omaha Hwr 4Ha. 1M WO

Omaha DIM. 14. Pur la 14SI... 94 97

lnus I'll) Ktork Yd, la, 1 a9 91

t'nUaralty Plars. Nab. 4. tl 94 99V

Wlohlts Ualoa gtook Yds. Is. 1914... 99 loO

t'lenrlnsx Tlonae Bank Itatrmant,
NEW YORK. July C The aotual con-

dition of clearing house banks and trust
companies for the week shows that they
hold 1sO.M.0o0 reserve In exooaa of legal
requirement. This Is an tnoreaae of
87.4Mt.lnt) over last week. The statement
follows:

Actual condition Increase,
Loans, eto. 81,677,944,000 81J,846,JU0
Reserve In own

vaults (b 44I.OOS.000 4,018,000
Reserve In federal

reserve bank 138,737,000 8X1,000
Reserve In other de-

positories 88,738,000 6.138,100
Net demand deposits l,n6L,2v.0ii0 ' 1,193.00
Net time deposits... 144,073 000 t,9vo,Ono
Circulation 87,60.JO 'S&1.0W
Aggregate reserve.. 621. 478.000
Egress reserve lN0,8s4,U0 7.4M.180

(b Of which $372,8U,0U0 U specie,
Decrease.

Kummary of state banks and trust com-
panies In Oreater New York, not Included
In clearing house statement: Decrease.
loans, eto $.'.87 613,000 $ T.663.4O0
8pecle 47.67l.4flO 1.028.MI0

l tenders flvl ,ow I167.OU0

Total deposits 734.3D6.OUO 13,48,000
Ranks' cash reserve

In vault 10,14,700
Trust companies' cash

reserve In vault 48.172,700

f of fee Market.
NEW YORK. July 31 -- Trade In the

coffee market on Saturday ww ex-
tremely light with tiie undertone easieron the big receipts both at Hraslllanports and Interior, which caused scat-
tered liquidation here. After opening
dull and unchanged the market worked
off and at tlio rinse was $ to 4 points net
lower. Hales, ,6t bases. Including 1,000
bags switches. August, 6 60c; Beptemtier,
6.11.1c: October, ftftiH;; Novrmlier, S.iiou;

il.Blc; .lanimrv I o; February,
ti.70c; Merch. 67bc; April, 6.MJc; May, 6S-- ci

June. .'.c.
Bpot, dull; Rio No. 7, 1.c: Santoe No,

4. Vfc: Mllrels prices In Rio were 71
rets hlhher and at Santos lu) rein lower.
I .

I Oil and Ilosln.
SAVANNAH tin.. July

3o. Hales. 201 Was.; re
ceipts, Ks phis. ; Blilpments, l.o bbls.;
sua k, 23.404 bbla

ROSIN Firm; aaln. 1,011 bbla; receipts,
1 III 4hla.; shipments, l.Ull bbls. ; artoc'k,
i9i,b.) lbl. guote: A, H. C. l $290; 8,
$3 06: K, 13 10; ft, $105: HI, W lOtMliVk: K.
$J4i'.: .!. $4.(KK(4.(i N, $4.W; WO, $.S0;
WW, $j.80.
'

Cntton Market.
NFiW YORK. July 31. rX)TTON Spot,

uulet: middling upland. t.3oc. No sales.
Cotton futures opened quiet; October.
34c; December. .t4c; January, .72c;

March, .9kc.
t'otlon futures closed barely steady;

October, lllc; Decern tier. c; January,
9.c: ,vlar'h. 9ic; May. 10.13c.

Cotton close was ha red y steady at a
net decline of $ to 4 points.
I

I.oadou iloek Market.
DONDON. July 31. The stock exchange

here mid the notion and corn exchanges
in I.lverisxil were closed today. Ail ex-
changes In both cities will be closed
Mnndnv. a bank holiday.

PIDVKR Hsr. 22 per ounce.
MONKY 4i4Vi per cent; discount rates,

short bills, '1 per cent; three montlis, s
4:4 per cent

Paster Market.
NEW TORK July 81 -f- trOA"R Fxitures

advanced in llitht trade buying toda'.
The closing wss stesdy, f'(i7 (olnts higher;
sales, I 'Ml tons; rrt-mbo- r, 3.5(o: lJ"cem-be- r.

3.4j: March. 8.1c; May. 8 flc.
I '

Rraporatrd Apples nan Dried Vrnlta
NTC Wl'ORIf July 81. rTVAPORATED

ARH!.r:H Steady.
DHIFJ FRL'ITS Pd lines, quiet. Aprl-coat- s,

firm. peaches, quiet. Raisins,
steady.

Drv Onnda Market.
NKW Y'MIK. Julv 31. Oitton goods

steadier. Yarns quiet. Jbady-to-w- er

buyers appeared In the markets In larger
numbers. Hurlarw were lower: linens

! firm; lioslory In steady demand.

Rlarln Ratter Market.
BfIIN. 111.. July 81. BUTTER Three

hundred tube sold at Utv: tuba at 24c

"Your boy Josh looks well."
"1 d inn" n "lieit Farmer Corntossel,

"the way Josh looks kind o' worries me.
Every summer the clothes he wears
home from school are more surprlsin'
than they were the year before."

Well, what do you caret'
"I care a heap. Mis mother insists 01,

sen din' him buck dressod up In the fall
styles an' I've got to wear his old
clothes all wtner." Washington Htar.

Apartments, flats, booses and cottages
can be rented quickly got) cheaply by e
Be "For Rent"

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Session Incline Toward Common-

place in Comparison with
Previous Ones.

WAS SHAKES FALLING OFF

Nflnv TTYRTC July 81. Py mm pardon
with the heavy trading and wlds move-
ments of the earlier days of the wnok, to.
dsv's stock mnrkat Inclined toward theprosaic. Progress was on more aTM'"-latlv- e

lines.
The outside demand for war snares loll

off largely, and the extent of their rise
of the week brought up the question of
their stability at prevailing prices.

Aceonllnsly there waa a tendency to
ahlft speculation to other lines, and the
market developed greater hreadtn. Wld- st
movements were still In the wsr grou-ps- .

but other Industrials, such as fertilizers,
and also the railroad stocks, figured more
prominently In the transactions. Totnl
sales were 2iV.m0 shares.

Opening changes were slight. Profes-
sional traders felt their wav until It be-
came evident that there wan a steady
undertone, whereup a broad buy in
movement was begun. Prices rse easilv
and diarlng the greater part of the half
session a higher level prevailed, with
gains running up to 6 points.

In tli last half hour tho market felt
the effect, of profit taking sales. Hold-er- a

of speculative lines of the war shares
vera dlsiosed to reduce their comm-
itmentsa step which waa advised In some
instances by commission houses. The
consequent tanders y toward reaction wss
emphasised by reports that Amorlcani
had lost their Uvea on the steamship
Iberian, although the prltlsh nationality
of the vessel nnd the circumstances at- -i

tending Its sinking made the ImMdent leas
disturbing to the street than the torpedo-In- g

of the Ijretanaw. In the late roac- - '

tlon quotations wero depressed sharply
and final changes were Irregular with net
losses for some of the favorite war

The trend toward bullish speculation In
the railroad was nttlbuted primarily to
good showing In June statements.

The bond market was firm. Total sales
par value. $1,43,0U0.

United States bonis were unchanged
on call on the week.

Closing stock quotations:
Alaska Ool4 ItW K. 0. 8ihm IZ
A mar. Bast Sugar. .. M latitat! Vallor K'4a
Amorioan Can 67V titatll A M....I09
A mar. ft. Rsf 7W.loan Psirolnai. T2'

Anr. hmar Rt...ls Miami Popper 77,
Amar. T-- l. Ti...1U Mo., K. T I 4
Ansa. Mining 49 Ho Farlrie ..
AtihlaoD lotli National lrad KV

iMItlmors Okie... 7NaoXi Cnppar tl
prooklyn R. T IM N. V. Oan'ral Ml,

! Pstmlwim 10WN. T . N. H. II.. II -

Canadian Parltto....l4 Northarn I'aclflc
(lantnal beathar 4i H Psnafylranla 10i .

Chesapeaks si 0 41 Bar Cona. lipur... il
(hi.. Mil Bt. P. 11 Haaitlns 1474
Chlno 'ep 45Ht. U 8. F.
Colo, ra4 Iroe.. 19 Id prd It'i

DaOTar A Klo O... I Sosthara Parlt c 7 ..
It ,, .... 94H Southern Mr ll'.i
lOaa. niaotrto. HIST.i.a I'omnany t'l1
(H. Nor. pl ltiwl'nlon Paoltlc 12914

JI. Nor. Ors alts.... 44 V. t. Rtoal S
Illinois Pantxsl 10tH 4a ptd ill
luUrb.ir.-9U- t pM.. 7Sftah (iopn.r 41
Inapt ratlam Ospor... 9IHWaatni t'nloe 4

Intar. Hsr ait sr.... 94 Cmoiola gtaai 44

Hid.

Artisan Workmen
Given Preference

In Army Contracts
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

BKItXJN, July 80. While ITngland s.p-pe-

just now to be showing a strongly ,

soctallstlo tendency In the organisation
of Its Industries for military purposes,
Germany has been acting In the same
spirit alnco the war began, but tn a dif-

ferent way. It regularly gives the
preforenoe In placing army contracts to
artisan workmen and their organisation.

On of these organisations recently re-

ceived an order for 1,000 provision
wsigons, costing $4,000,000, and when cer-

tain manufacturers tried to get part
of the contract they were told to apply
to this organisation.

The preference riven to artisan organ-
isations Is so marked that the Handol-- s
tag, or association of chambers of com-

merce, has several times made repre-
sentations to the Prussian ministers ot
war and the Interior looking toward in-

creasing the orders given to the manu-
facturing establishments. The Handel-sta- g

argues that the manufacturers also
have fixed bodies of trained workmen
who are In special need of earning a live-
lihood during the war.

On the other hand, not a few minor
manufacturers, who actually get army
contracts, have a grievance of a dif-

ferent character. Thsy claim that they
are not permitted to compete directly
for orders In such amounts as they can
handle, but that contracts are given out
In large quantities, sometimes to organ-
isations, and still more often to big con-
tractors who are not manufacturers at
all. The first thing these latter do Is to
sublet their contracts among many small
manufacturers at very onerous terms.
Thus It Is the middleman that reaps the
largest part of the profits.

Rent rooms quick with a Bee Want Ad.

Anntber Disappointment.
Reginald loved his wife tenderly, but

ho had to acknowledge In the Inmost re-
cesses of his heart that the Ymioi that
wielded the powder puff lost its art In
the pudding basin.

"What pudding would yon Ilka to-
night, love7" she cooed at breakfast
time.

"ih, anything," he whispered, desper-
ately.

"Anything?" she reiterated. In a
pained tone.

"Well, you know, anything; light only
don't tire yourself out."

"You shall have your favorlteoustard.
dear." she promised.

Toward 7 o'clock Reginald returned,
but the sound of weeping and gnashing
of teeth greeted his trained ear.

"Whatever la It. my dear girl?" be
Imrlored, as he rushed Into the kitchen

she snivelled, on his
waistcoat. "I've been making custards
all the afternoon, and""And what, petT"

"They all t- -t turner) out sponge cakes."
Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Tail 41 arena nnd Short Kings.
It appears that various European mon-sre-

are shorter of stature than their
queens, Oeorge V is several Inches
shorter than Queen Mary. The Germanempress Is slightly taller than the kaUer,
and It Is reported that when they ere
being photographed together, William
sees that the queen takes a seat whilu
he stands.

The isar of all the Ruselas Is by no
means as tall aa his consort, and Alfonso
of Spain la a head shorter than Queen
Victoria Eugenie. The king of Italvbarely reaches to the shoulder of hitMontenegrin wife. The queen of Den-
mark, too. Is taller than her husband.Exceptions are the king of Norway an-th- e

king of the Relglans. The latter,
six feet two Inches in height. Is the tall-
est of the European monarchs. Wash-
ington Star.

I.lttle Tkonskta.
Our pleasures wear out aa well as our

clothes.
Charity Is the cream of the milk of

human kindness.
Kverytlilug becomes new as soon as It

becomes old enough.
He has not lost ail who has the future

still left to him.
Scratch a sensitive person and you will

generally find a selfish on.
Obstacles have a way of appearing

solid when they are often merely hollow
shams.

It Is comforting to think that our mis-
takes contribute much to the wisdom of
others. Roeton Transcript.

1SS Sxmda. la variety (!raaiaat. railroad
au4 Industrial. Tie saost conaarvatlva purchase
fur Ins amill luvaator. rWn fr ihs car rant

af THI OIM) UT hKVlKW for rurpant
suautlntis. Put,ll94 by Joba stair 4 Cat, SI
Biauni. Hn Vork lllj.


